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Ocean Veldhouse lives up to name,
leaves cool, energetic legacy at MLA
SPORTS, 1B

On the stage

Teen ‘Robin Hood’ opens this weekend
at Holland Community Theatre. Local, 3A

Weather

High 79° | Low 67°
T-storm. Forecast, 10A

HOLLAND — Michigan Virtual re-
cently named Sara Sibble a 2021 Michi-
gan Virtual Online Teacher of the Year.
The recognition goes to online educa-
tors who demonstrate a positive ap-
proach for their students in the class-
room. 

From 2012 to 2021, Sibble, of Hamil-
ton, worked as a special education
teacher for the deaf and hard of hearing
with Holland Public Schools. She re-
cently accepted a position as lead teach-
er consultant for the deaf and hard of
hearing with the Ottawa Area Interme-
diate School District.

“Just three years ago I joined the ad-
venture of online teaching,” Sibble said
in a release. “What a gift online educa-
tion — and more specifi�cally Michigan
Virtual — is to students all across Michi-
gan. I’m thrilled to be a part of it.”

Michigan Virtual recognized Sibble
for her work during the previous school
year, particularly her creativeness in en-
suring her students were able to have a
positive experience during the corona-
virus pandemic. Sibble was also praised
for her eff�orts to combat the stigma
around being deaf or hard of hearing as
a “disability.”

Local educator named Virtual Teacher of the Year
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See TEACHER, Page 2A

HOLLAND TWP. — The Holland
Township Planning Commission’s
meeting Tuesday, Aug. 3, was produc-
tive, with action taken on several pro-
posed commercial projects.

Tallest building in 
Holland Township

The fi�rst proposed development
would include “the tallest building in
the township,” according to commis-
sioner Jack Vander Meulen. The project
by Tippmann Group/Interstate Ware-
housing would create, over a series of
phases, nearly 900,000 square feet of
cold storage.

The development will be located on a
60-acre parcel on Ransom Street across
U.S.-31 from Tennant Co. Present com-
missioners unanimously approved the
fi�rst phase of the project, which in-
cludes 141,000 square feet of cold stor-
age used mostly for food and agricultur-
al products.

The fi�nished building will be 65 feet
tall, with architecture that aims to mini-
mize the building’s visual impact. The
fi�rst phase will bring approximately 50
semi-trucks through U.S.-31 to Ransom

Street daily, but additional phases
would raise that number to 250 or more. 

A representative from EBW Electron-
ics, located just across the street, ex-
pressed concern over semi-truck traffi�c
during a public comment hearing.

“It’s great to see the land developed,”
he said. “But 300 trucks a day on Ran-
som — it’s not built for that today.
There’s no traffi�c light at the highway.
There’s got to be some improvements in
the roadway there to help with that
many trucks. It’s hard enough keeping

people hired; that’s another excuse to
go fi�nd another job.”

Tippmann Group has been involved
in the construction process for several
Holland projects, including Hudson-
ville Ice Cream’s recent cold storage
expansion and a current expansion at
Cold-Link Logistics.

Interstate Warehousing is the fi�fth-
largest cold storage warehousing com-
pany in the country.

See DEVELOPMENTS, Page 2A

An auto sales and repair shop is looking to expand into the former Duca Tile building on 120th Avenue. Xtreme Truck &
Auto Center is also leasing the building next door. CASSANDRA LYBRINK/HOLLAND SENTINEL

What businesses are coming next to Holland Township?
Cassandra Lybrink Holland Sentinel
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Rendering of the fi�rst phase of construction at Interstate Warehouse on
Ransom Street. The phase was approved by the Holland Township Planning
Commission during its regular meeting on Tuesday. COURTESY/TOWNSHIP FILINGS

Commercial
developments 
take shape

FENNVILLE — Fennville joined sev-
eral cities along the lakeshore in the
social district trend with the launch of
its social district this month. 

Holland, Zeeland, Saugatuck,
Douglas, Allegan and Spring Lake are
among the 72 Michigan communities
that have established areas where bars
and restaurants can serve to-go alco-
hol that can be consumed in public, in
the last year. 

After a soft opening last week, the
Saugatuck Douglas Area Convention
and Visitors Bureau publicly an-
nounced the launch of Fennville’s so-
cial district Thursday, Aug. 5. The es-
tablishment of the social district was
approved 4-3 by the Fennville City
Council in June. 

“This was being adopted by many
other cities, and with our restaurants
going through a very diffi�cult time wth
COVID-19, I thought anything that
might grow their businesses or help
them fi�nancially, that I would support
that,” said Mayor Tom Pantelleria, who
also serves on the Downtown Devel-
opment Authority for the city of Fenn-
ville. The DDA fi�rst proposed the social
district to council.

The social district includes the
south side of Main Street/M-89 from
Elizabeth Street to Fennville Street;
Maple Street from Main to Fennville;
and Fennville Street in that area. 

The “common area” — where people
can drink the specially-marked bever-
ages in public — encompasses the
parking lot and green space between
Main and Fennville streets west and
east of Maple Street. 

Thursday evening there was a con-
cert in the lot across from City Hall, 125
Maple St., to invite residents to test
out the social district. 

Root Cafe, Coff�eehouse and Spirits,
120 E. Main St., and Salt of the Earth,
114 E. Main St., have received Michigan
Liquor Control Commission approval
to participate in the social district and
sell the to-go drinks. 

Hours of the social district will be
limited to noon to 9 p.m., Thursdays
through Saturdays. 

The city chose the schedule to cor-
respond to when a part-time Fennville
Police Department offi�cer will be on 

Fennville latest
lakeshore town
to launch a
social district

See SOCIAL, Page 2A
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